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A NEW GENUS OF BEES. 
BY J. C. CRAWFORD, JR., WEST POJNT, NEER. 
Prota11dre11opsis, new genus .- Labial palpi four-join ted, r abo ut 
twice as long as 2-4 together, 2-4 slightly decreasing in length; maxillary 
palpi 6-j ointed, 1 and 2 subequal, longer than any of the following joints ; 
3, 5 and 6 subequ al, 4 slightly longer; tongue long, lanceolate; 
mand ibles simp le ; labrum tr ansverse, process of labrum large, almost 
cov erin g ];i,brum ; fovere present, small; stigma large, well developed, 
nearly two -thirds the len gth of the obliquely truncate, subappendiculate 
margi nal cell, which is about as long as the two submarginals together; 
second submarginal fully one-third longer th an the first, rece iving the first 
re current nervure about one-third from base and th e second near apex ; 
median cell along the median nervure, a litt le longer th an the submedia n, 
th e transver se medi an ner vure joining the median just before the origin 
of the basa l nervure; scopa on posterior tibire, first joint of tarsi and on 
venter. 
Type, th e following species: 
Prota11dre11opsis .fuscipmnis, n. sp. ~ .-Black, somewhat shini ng, 
almo st entirely nude, the pubescence being confined to the golden-
yell owish anal fringe and scopa on legs, a little incon sp icuous pubescence 
around insertion of antennm and on vertex, a line on prothorax pass ing 
around behind tubercles, some yellowish pubescen ce on rear of head, on 
under side of insect and a few plurnose hairs at extreme side of abdom inal 
segment s; all p ub escence inconspicuous and not showing from above, 
excep t fimbria and scopa; head closely and rather coarsely punctured, 
mo re coarsely so on sides of face; process of labrurn very large, concave, 
th e anterior margin bent upwards , process smooth and shining, basally a 
littl e roughened and with a media n rid ge, apically subemarginate; rest of 
labrurn covered with yellowish pubescence ; fovere narrow, short, deep, 
th e lower end nearer eye than the upper; mandibl es black, obscure ly 
reddi sh medially ; mesothorax coarse ly and rather sparsely punclate, the 
pleura confluently so; sides of rnetathorax finely roughened, the 
trunc at ion close ly and finely punctate, becoming sparse and coarse a t 
top, laterally; base of metathorax narrow, rounded behind and bounded 
by a carina; behind this an impunctate space ; enclosed base with 
coarse, quite regular rug::e, almost what is calle d a transver se row of 
shallow pit s in the genus Colletes; wings very deeply infu sca ted; 
ner vures and stigma blackish ; tegul::e bl:.tck anteriorly, dark testaceo us 
Decemb er, 190z. 
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posteriorly; legs black, anterior coxre each wit!t a long pubescent spi ne on 
tlte inside beltind trocltanters, an terior and middle kn ees with a yellow 
spot, their femora thickened and keel-shaped beneath ; inner spur of hind 
tibi re finely serrate; scopa golden-yellow ish , more reddish on ta rsi, first 
joint of hind tarsi produced to a free apex reaching tip of second joint; 
abdomen coarsely and rather closely punctate, the apical margins of 
segments 1-4 broadly depressed, shining, somewha t lineo late ; at side s of 
segment 2 a small , oval, depres ed spot; the part of the segment covered 
by the preceding segment is finely lineol a te and the posterior margin 
finely punctured ; this covered portion produced at each side of seg mepts 
2-4 as a finely-punctured triangle with the apex poster ior; venter black: 
apical half of segments closely punctured, scopa yellowish. 
Length ro mm. 
Two sµecimens collected by the author a t \Vest Point, Nebr., Sept. 
18 and 20, r 903, on Bidens cltrysantltemoides. 
6 unknown. 
The intense black colour, unrelieved by any pubescence, and the 
very dark wing , make this a conspicuous insect. Viewed from ab ove , it 
is all black except the fimbria and scopa on legs. 
The generic name is given on account of the simi larity to Protandrena 
in venation, in facial characters and general characteristics. It ha s a very 
differ ent ton gue, however. 
In Ashmead's table this would run to Panurgid re to numb er 6, but 
differs from either division under that in having th e second subm arginal 
mu ch longer than the first. It is, I conside r, a long-tongued Andrenid 
with but two submarginals, more closely re lated to Protandrena than any 
other genus, b11t the tongue about as in Pmmrginus, which genus, it is inter -
esting to note, has similar fovere, and a large species of which would look 
very similar to Protrmdrenopsis <j!. From the yellow knees offuscipe,mi s 
<j! I should imagine that the c3 ha s more or less yello w on th e face. 
DR. L. 0 H OWARD, Chief Entomologist of the Department of 
Agriculture, Washington , delivered at Toronto, on Saturday, November 
7th, a lecture on "Some International Work with Insects." It was given 
und er the auspices of th e Canadia n In sti tut e, in the new medical building 
of the Toronto University, :tnd was th e first of a se ries provided for by a 
gift from ir S1ndford Fleming. The lecture attracted much attention, 
and long reports of it were given in the Toronto daily papers on the 
Monday following. 
